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are apt to be jealous of him, and to tyrannise over him; caine forth armed at all points, prepared te vindicate is'crude and unsatisfactory, and di8plays the ai

and the price bc pays for bis forwardness is the losa of hi& claims te the respect, if not te challenjýe the confi- Tather than. the conipactness of hie mind. Wé é

IÏI that -feeling which in best acquired in the society of dence, of bis contemporaries. aleo fear that bis political and ecclusinstical hi

had, per- w uld find more admirers (han his solid virtue
SPEAK KINDLY TO THY FELLOW MAX.11 equals." The inflrmitiee of this remarkable pers4n 9

"àé«k kindly to thy brother man ; for he has many caru thon If a boy was strong and big in proportion te bis haps a similar origin with bis virtues. Bis love Of tl*t Dr. Arnold witi be oftener quoted than iiiii

944 4*t 6À know; serrows thine eye hath Dot âeen ; Rnd grief superior ability, Mr. Primer moved him, into a higher truth was intense, nor shail we for one moment doubt 61 Unkuique dédit vitiutti natura creato." The

n0r te gnawing at bis heut-strings, wbieh ere long will s»ap thom

alWOd«. Perhqua word fromthee wili kindle the light ofloy in bis clan; but if, as it often happens, a sharp lad was of thst he pursued bis 9earch after it with as much ho- of univeisai application, and bis prominerit, ini

6$ MM,&dowed heart, and make hl2 pathway to the tomb a pleuant a delicate frame, be preferred te occup Co

'w». * * * * Speak kindly, act kindly to *Il, witbout uking 
y bis leieure nesty of purpose as zeal: but lie forge thst it assume@ WhS; a ' ntempt for the opinions of others, and

*hwtbýéY May be. It la enough for thee to know that he belongs to bouts with some other branrh of atudy. For instance, various shapes-in other words, that its complexion ê2clusive confidence in the 8ounduess of hie

mmtb"ood of man, and needs thy sympathy. *' if a boy finiiabed bis exercise bef rest, bc bail and character will necessarily depend ou the temper of a haughty self-reliance and more

Speak ILindly te thy follow man, 
ore the 

%ýith lemp of thi

Who droope from weight of woe; the privilege of borrowing any book he fancied froin the inind which perceivez it. l* what might bc net bave accomplisbed, fi

He sinkb benesth deep sorrows ban the school-library, no that while he went on with bis Hie code of moral and intellectual law wa@ eminent- Ataold wae Wh an accompliabed and a good m

With cares thon canut net know: clase, at the same rate es elower boys, bc did net lose ly unaccommodating, and failed. Consequent]Y te cem

Oh 1 kindly eMak, fer deadly grief any thing, his spare time being devoted te other mand that universal obedience which he required for GENERAL COUNCILS.

Is g»wing et hie hmt;
It may be thine te give relief branches. Borne boys bc encouraged in drawieg it; and possibly to this, more than to any single cir- (Fnm a 8àmun by the Rev. S. F. JandÀ4 DJ

d.. 11 And iwt a bn"tes put 1 dtging their Icieure achool-houre, or in makilâg MapS, comstance that could be named, may bis numerous

pe plans, and other mechanical works, which. tnight be disappointments and the petty vexations that followed

4.4 ipo-chante, fmm #MN4 a single vrerd,
ofpk in %ýts Iiiwý uiseful in after-Ufe. thern bc attributed. Bis own nature was energetic, in the Catholie sen8e, couricils ate the a

We wodd wish, did our space permit, te g ye the but with him à was the type of ail other natures; nor wi of antecedent faith; in the Roman

'rg Us mina; 
th #ým infaBible agents of the Holy Ohost,

cargwora heart is whole of Mr. Primer's powerful argument in favour et coul.d he, apparently, u-nderatand why this should net

111ci,
IC teaching the classical languages te boys, even should bc no. He bad more passion than feeling, and what- delrees are as much inspired as the Bible itf

te gild their future pursuits neveýr require them te open a ever he did.or thought was marked by keenness ratber Thb X"sn theory has, in the latiguage of Lord 1

hi ets, however, we thau by tenderness. Of imagination, properly à* call- in h a &4 very body and fraine of estate a monstir
classical work. A few brief extra

Tum Dot the wandever away, will give, though at the risk of marring the forc ed, be bad none; while of neutrality upon any subject Wh 1 ýLh Whakes all sober thought, and in contra

Vesthougli the weight Of £in h.], whatever he would aeem te have been incapable, the by j4ý,bistoq ; the Catholic theory carries trutl

Bath quenched " aporitls Heavnjy,#Vý the argument-.-l'In teaching Grammar in Ecgli8h1ý
"tbereýi&tbiâdiff»Ultjrte.bqonWith. A7bqyd0t#D auk îs, au -absence of philosophical repSe irbere that iu fàý ý0ppérted 6y ùTeàage;61e. t«maoù,,

And darkemed ieil within 1 fft

ý» 1 ebide hini not- cor coldly 4pSu perceive what you are aimiiig at. He underatands repose is most needf.d. thetefoTegommends itself te the enlightenedjudg

Bis now repentant tente; what an Engriab seuteéce meànë4 *Üb"t beiug able Dr. Arnold, with all bis gifts, was pre-eloninently a of alq sobei minded and reflecting men.

Fer frein thst one good spark tnay bwa to say, this in a noun-thie ià ex«*ji,ýwûd the mere parochial sage. While gazing un the universe aud The Apostles planteil the ý Ch ur£h as Coloi

,94 
the several provinces 01 the Rovnau Empire.

tediSlcmI kinowkedge. of the amotruction of a »entence, cStempwug its past and present progress, be Beeme
À Rame in afier Yffls. 1

r1w ý to have been spell-bound by the local influences which nearly three hundred years after the personal d,
'res 1 kindly apesk---and bid hie ocul the sense of wlùcb he knows very weil already, bu no

From 'ts dejection rise, Id of the Floly Gliost, there were no other Counci
interest for hini. But when you put a Latin sentence surrounded him. Hie school was a miniature wor

r do* 1 Puilh Lki the wavre which round hirn roll, before him, he perceives at once that bc caunot make whence bc drew hie pictureâ of human pasgions and Provicciâl; and even when the Emperor Conot

And point him te the skiel:
Stay not tu aok his grade, cor how it out at all without the help of Gramniair. Ilence bc affections, and he the king, Who presided with despotic brought together the delegated Bishope of these

He into evii tan,- secs the necessity of it, and what it really is; and nets 1 ral Provinces, and se, for the firit tinie formed
authority over the unruly microcosni; and when he

is enough for thee te know about it with greater spirit, and consequently learus it went abroad into life, or attempteil te delineate the »'rai Céuneil, they only testified to the fact tha

lie is thy reaow man. 
naw àlled the Nicene faith bail been a]waý

better . . . . . . The clasaical languages still great world without, we et once recognise the hasti 'a
JOSEPU HADLET. live in the writings of those poet8, philoîopherE4 and ness and the intolerance of one who was a manger te by il reeeived in their several Provinces. An

la historians, whoft works are extant, as modela of com- contradiction, and whose confidence in him8elf was the couits in. the admirable rule of Vincent, of 1

position, amongst us; and, w live in whio Mines the Catholie faith te bc that

W Cý11URCJJ CLAVERING, Olt THE SCHOOL- bat is more, they

MASTER,* the spoken and written languages of balf the nations result of a consciausnesq of bis superiolity te those alwalir ald everywhere, and by all provincial Chi

Blr TRE izzy. 
around him rather than of a fair comparison of biniself bail leeu received as the faith once delivered

W. GRULICY. of Euwpe, of which,, in fact, they form the base; se with bis equals. This peculiarity is reuiarkably con-

ICOKTI?ýUIM PROU OUR ]LAST.) t1jat when a youth bas maetered Latin, ha bas balf- apicuous in some of hi& protes8ional writings. We Sainti. It wa8 as if the 8everal Colonies hai

2.. lu "From a Cmeiponde.t ef 7'& learned French, Italian, or Spanish, and tiiay with verY bave no evidence, for example, that he liait studied ec- mestitnigtirs te one general Assembly te declar

In our lasg we ga%,e Mr. 
they ntèrpret the laws of the Heavenly City.

q1-ý * 1 1 small difficulty understand or read them all. You will clesiastical history with more than ordi-nary attention,

1 1 Primer's thrce divisions of i observe, aloo, that wheu a boy learus Latin, he doeg at and none whatever thait bc excelled in hie knowledge Pr'e-dingli of the Council of Nice were re

,ý.j à relative everyYbere and by all the Province@, as the iL

44 aubiert-Matter 

of edncation 

and 
hiés view

ý1 owl. te the the 8ame time learn English iov; and, as I conceive, of ecclesiaiâtical politv, and yet his doginatien) upon

firet of tj'elne --- Me mguÙitÙjn of knotvIedge: we 'l much better than if bc learnt English alotie. For both these subjects is literally overwhelming. His ponen of the Catholie faith ; and Arîanism, t

now PrOceed te bis opinions concerning the te- example, when he says doceo, I teach; doces, thou scheme of a comprellensive union of Christians may bc suppated by imperial power, and using fur tf

two 7L Y 't"portant branche'4-ike &velop- teachest; it is evident that bc in learning the English considered complittientary te bis liberality, but at the tinie ililong those Who called therriselves Chf
inainjug 

'r
meW'of ike faculiiei, and the formaiion of the MOrai verb as well as the Latin. Se that it is not a question expeuse of hie judgment; while bis theory of priest- the wapon of persecution, fell afier forty ye

whether bc shall be taught Engliah or Latin, but hood and hie hatred of clerical organisation clearly de- precaious establishment, and now, among ail tl

Concernlug the former, he says, " If education be 
mitiv Churches is known ouly by the bistory i

whetber he shall learn English only, and that imper- monstrate bila incapacity te deal with questions of go gone ges.
"uppowd, frulu ita etygliology, te consist in any one fectly, or both. The &tudy of laDguage, comprellensive a character. The legitimacy of the

br&=h M«e than *Dother, it is the drawilag out, the 
Keping in our view the Catholic oense of a

cîiý ý1 especially of the more perfect languageq, will open the episcepate was ânother stumbling-block which iinpe-

faculti« 1 
aîthe solenin wi

devQoPtuellt, for instance, of the judg- 
tneaees of antecedent faith,

âmt, the way te all the varicty of human theught. Bis intel- ded bis path and disturbed bis serenity throughout lifé, ci',

Inemory, the Power of reflectiou, observa- î lect will have been eularged, an 
now sk if the Couneil of Trent can properly b4

t'on, reàïsoning,.ý._j,,t 
d adapted te close, but which bc at last overleaped at a bound w3 an in-

,rp!we, i knowiedge, the raere filling the mind with steady, and discriminating application; and bc will sufférable hindrance te the evolutions of a free spirit- siderdasCatholicorgeneral? DuringitsintE

. .1 ýjM' but euailling the youth te analyse, &ift, 
ed ari broken sessions froin 1546 te 1664,

tw-o Weigh, distinguishý and apply it. have gained, net orily a valuable fund of actual know- Indeed, the scorn with whieh he treats the received

suffice te understand that it itt the objec Let it ledge, but a power of acquiring any other sort of know- hyyothesis of prelatical descent is absolutely withering, compeed almost etitirely of Italian Bishops au'

or "lucatiOn te develop te the 
ith ad- and in a Churchinan far from becotiiing. Ni greste ith a few other etragglers to swell the

t of this branch 
ledge, 

especially 
of languages; 

or engaging 
w 

1 tors,

. 101, ! and ' full extent the powere vantage in any other pursuit, te which bis energies May r and rinder seeming the assuinption of Catholic
horroir could have been manifested had he been coin-
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